IN THE SWING

Pictures from the Scottish Region Greenkeepers Golf Championships 1993 For report, see 'Around the Green' pages

RESULTS

The Scottish Champion - SGGA Challenge Cup - Paul Murphy (Caird Park) 78 (Scratch)
Best Nett - The Friendship Trophy - Drew McKechnie (Douglas Park) 85-14=71
Best Head Greenkeeper - The BIGGA Challenge Bowl - Gordon Heron (Brunston Castle) 90-18=72
Best Assistant - The M&M Trophy - Jim Wilson (Torrance House) 82-9=71
Best Apprentice - The Souter Trophy - William McMeikan (Turnberry) 83-9=72
Best Veteran - The SIGGA Trophy - George Brown (Turnberry) 80-5=75
The Section Team Trophy - West Section
Trade Prize - Alan Stevenson (Souters) 84-10=74
1st Class 1st - The Ransomes Trophy - Alistair Connell (Cawder) 79-6=73 (BIH)
1st Class 2nd - Ian McNab (Dumfries and County) 78-4=74
1st Class 3rd - Charles Goodall (Balmore) 78-3=75
2nd Class 1st - The Pattisson Trophy - Gavin Millar (Cardross) 83-11=72 (BIH)
2nd Class 2nd - Ian Wilson (Blairbeth) 88-15=73.
2nd Class 3rd - John Young (Dunglass) 91-15=76
3rd Class 1st - The STRI Trophy - Colin Scott (Killermond) 102-20=82
3rd Class 2nd - John Robertson (Peebles) 102-19=83
3rd Class 3rd - Andrew McDowell (Torrance House) 104-20=84 (BIH)

PICTURES, clockwise from top: Paul Murphy, George Brown, Drew McKechnie, Gavin Millar, William McMeikan, the finalists, and Scottish Champion Paul Murphy collecting his trophy from BIGGA Chairman, John Crawford
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